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FROM ALL OVER OREGON
Bits of News From Towns Throughout the State
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Attorney Oharlea Ream, while ttnnnelng of tho dmm and batle

ttlhlhi :it Diamond lain lust week 'orps were outlined at the Sunday
"lit knew conditions In Ohio,11

he said. "He was born tu OhioEntered as second class matter at t he postoffice at Klafnatli
Falls, Oregon, under act of March 3, 1879, ami killed in Ohio, leu miles from

thetpoi whero ho was born. The
commander often uid iim ship was
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likely to gal into trouble In Hum

dersionits with the hot air going up
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therein. All rights of republication of special dispatches herein
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Mat with it peculiar accident. Ha
was fishing front it boat. Ho hook-

ed n large fish, and in landing it.
tapped on tin our. Tho our low

u: and hit tho lawyer a hard blow
in tho ribs which necessitated med-

ical assistance, and tho tanntng. of
(ho loft side. It was thought for
a whilo that a rib was fractured.
Medford Tribune.

AUGUST PERMITS

iiiootttiK. A prino of Slt will bo
Klven to tho gill sol in; tho most
tii'kets. Contestants are nskod to
turn their names in at the Morton
driiK store, where the tickets can
be secured. Instructions will bo

received then-- . Band Bulletin.

occcpv MBW THMPLR
The S'tloni Hlks will formally oc-

cupy their new temple hero Thurs-
day nlsht of this week, the regular
mooting nittht. it was announced this

t vjvl

ii. B. stons. ot I.oi AnieUi

and the cold air ooujlni down, a
big airship polling Into this would
nap iu two.

Ton Much Politics
"8a lined every bit of influence

ho hud to l.eep from going, but the
Secretary of the Navy wanted to
play politics by sanding the ship
over middle western cities. So he
had to go, Ho never appeared wor-
ried over any previous flight but
before starting' ou this ono be was
oxtremoly nervous and (earful thai

T.he Evening Herald is the official paper of Klamath County
and the City of Klamath Falls. probably the only, living schoolluUdlng permits for tho month of

August totaled 4S.2H. being il l. morning.
4!H below the total for the mouth j The members of the lodge willSUBSCRIPTION RATES

teacher who ever taught the tale
William Jennings Bryan, Stores
was professor of physics In Whlp-pi-

Academy in Jacksonville, Illi
Delivered by Carrier Br Mall
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Wood
Come without any warning,

t HEAP ('RICKS

nro on now

nois, when llrynn was a student
there. The school teacher Is now
an attorney In the ami t hern city.

: .itOne Month t
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he could not got through."
Some officers at tho station dis-

agreed with Mrgi Liiusdowuii'H as-

sertion that politics (AdlM the trip.
The purpose of the trip, they tald,
was to experiment with antralned
ground CreWS and tout the new maul
ore. ted by Baury Ford at Detroit,

Wilbur's Denial
A Washington dispatch to the

Now Yoik World quotes Secretary
Wilbur as saying III regard lo Mrs.

of July. A total of ;IS permits wore ' gather as usual at the old temple,
granted to local builders, two of where a farewell tall; will be given
which were for concrete business! by Frank Wright man. a charter
structures and the retraining num-- l member of the lodge, and then will
her for houses and miscellaneous march in imritdo t.nuir.tion to the

repairs, j new temple led by the bund and
Of the two business structures, j drum corps,

tho Oregon firanite company Is At the new temple the Initial
building one at the comer of Kotirt h meeting will bo opened with a talk
and Front streets at a cost of J'.'OOo by Judge P. H. D'Arcy. which will
while J. P. Cooley and P. J. Neftjoe followed by a suitable urogram,
are erecting the other at tho corner The date of the formal dedication
of Central avenue nnd Sixth streets of tho now building awaits the ap-a- t

a cost of $11.000. Medford polntment of !!, dedication
j mlttee. which will probably bo nam- -

j - led Thursday night.
PIONF.KK tip ItKKDSPOHT Tlo dining rooia In 'he new

Joe Lyons is the pioneer of Heeds- - tors will be opened Wednesday noon,
port; in fact he built the first store! Salem Journal.
there and built it at a time whenj
it could only be reached by boat. AOBD PARENTS

Naturally ho Is proud of his town, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kolley of
Mr. Lyons was. at the Imperial hotel Crunts Pesii par. uts of Ellsworth
yesterday. In 1892. with others, ttelloy, were in the cOUli room

rated on the highway between
Marshfiold and North Bend, Mr.

Keeling win bo in charge of the
greenhouse and business will lie
carried on wholesale basis. Oper-
ations will not start for several
months. Murshflelil News.

ROTARY (1,1 US PLAN pit vie
The Rotary rlubs of Salem. Mr- -

Miniivni.- and Corrallla are to hold
a Joint picnic at tho stale fair

Don't I"' one j.f many who
Will older loo lute.
Winter Iu near. Phono your
orders.

BLOCK WOOD
is our specialty

uanadowne a comments: "Command
er LunsdowtiK was allowed lo choose
his tune, Judgment was thai
It would h" safe to make tho' flight

grounds Friday of this week. The at thin time. I would not have per-

mitted the flight against the Judglocal committee in charge of
Includes Walter Jenks

PEYTON 5c CO.
"WOOD TO lll'HN"

601 Main Phone 635chairman: It. K. Rlsson, II. I

.Moore. Letter Rarr, George Hue and
Bob iloardiuan. Salem Slutovtnau.

ment or protest of Commander
LanxdoVrne."

Commander Utnsdowae was on
his first day of his 17th your Iu
the navy when kllbd. It wan to
have been Ills lust flight, as bo hud
been ordered back to son duly Sep.
Eember 15, He and Margaret Rone
of Washington wi n' married Iu IBS

ufter a war romance In France,
when- he was a Red Crows nurse.

STEWARD
LETTER'

PITY THE POOR

Publication of income tax payments of Portland cap-
italists, though omitted by most of the Portland press
and but gingerly handled by the Associated Press, ought
to convince even Governor Pierce and the Portland
Journal that the income tax doesn't reach the tax-dodge-

who seem as able to evade income taxation
as they are other forms of taxation.

Simon Benson, long acclaimed Oregon's first as well
as wealthiest citizen, pays an income tax of only $329.13,
which indicates a very modest income, not nearly as
large as that enjoyed by many professional and small
business men and some mechanics. Times must indeed
be hard for poor multi-millionaire- s.

Particularly sad is the case of A. L. Mills; president
of the First National Bank, of Portland, the oldest and
biggest bank in the Pacific northwest, president of the
Oregon Life Insurance company, president of the other
large financial institutions and director of many others,
super-patri-ot and fixer of primary laws. Poor Mr.
Mills must do all his hard work for nothing, or give his
j'.H to the poor, for he pays no income tax at all. How
he manages to get along on his evidently meager income
is one of the secrets of penury.

It is certainly a shame the way these .hundred mil-
lion dollar banks treat their heads. Here is poor J. C.

i insworth. representative of one of the big pioneer
estates of Portland, and president of the United States
National bank, which recently purchased the Ladd &
Tilton bank. His condition is not quite as pitiable as
that of Mr. Mills, for he does have income sufficient to
pay $57.-5- 6 tax, probably from his inheritance, about

' "IJ Sr'"

Mr. Lyons purchased the present when their son was arraigned here
alte of Roadsport, platted it. and today. They visited htm yesterday
later sold It. Later, with Warren at the penitentiary. They are aged
Reed and Walter McKay, tho sltojand much depressed by tho predlc-wo- s

repurchased, replattcd and Ira- - nment iu which fin ir son has
commenced. It was a 'come involved. They declare ho

more. The founders was In trouble nntll he be-

lieved that it was the only place on f came Involved with tho Jones bro-
th Umpqua river whero It could; titers by trying to help them out
be crossed by any railroad going of Jail, for which he was sentenced
south in that section. And the rail- -' to servo 20 years,
road finally did cross there. Three! Tho Kelleys were formerly in the
of the four mills at Reedsport are! lumber business, but later owned a

running, and last week was com-- 1 farm in Josephine county whlrh Is
menced the $100,000 fill which is now leased out. It is said they
part of an extensive proposition to 'have practically retired from active

Two children survive, one by
Lnnsdowne's previoussti; ART.

Writer
11 CHAItl.KS P,

XK.l Service
So, end TrauetK

WASHING TON. Press ac hull
(Mm Swnmps.'olt don't Indicate that

The Cause of Your ill Health
JF you have Plksor other Rectal

or Colon disorders there is
the cause of your ncrvouuiru, lack of
vitality, atomach trouhlc,xvnrraldiftlcsl
and mental Incapaiity. I can help you
win hack your health by ponltlvcly curing
your Piles under a WRITTEN CI'AR-ANTK-

v ice returned. Act lodiy by
calling for An examination or writing fur

tver-dr- y land.put all Reedsport on
Marshfleld News.

work with enough to live on the
remainder of their lives. Salem
Journal.

KIiKCTKD PRESIDENT

President t'oolldgo Is as silent a

man as he has Hie reputation of
being, iio, or rat.ier his "spokes-
man," meaulux the same thing, is

quited as doing consider ibla talk-

ing. Ills talk doesn't o irtaln much
information, to be sure, but, us talk
it amounts aim' at to garrulity
around a column and a half, of I'

every day words, wo.ds, words.

The truth Is, the president's ta.:- -

Mrs. Joy Bright llaneoi-:- : was
brave under the second tragedy of
this sort In her life. Her first hus-

band was killed when the ZR--

was destroyed. Bho hud only re-

cently married Lieutenant Com-
mander Louis Hancock, Jr.. who
was killed ou the Sbetiuudoab.

one little girl the daughter of
James W. Culllttan of lllugli.imion.
N. V.. was waiting to celebrate her
sixth birthday today. Shu has not
beeu told of her fal Iter's death.

Several of the unmarried men
who perished were engaged.

Scretary Wilbur sent messages of
sympathy lo the families ot tho

J. T. Coyle was named president HOSPITAL IIK.ll ARRIVES
of the American Legion drum and! Mls3 A. Rotteth, new head nurse
bugle corps organization at a meet- - of tho Salem hospital, succeeding
ing of the legion musicians in the Hiss C.ladys Steele, arrived In Salem
hall at the corner of Oregon and I recently and will tako up her new

my Uttl. booklet enpuln-In- g

my celebrated ti
tor I'll. ICS and other

Rectal and Colon ailment.
- i,duties today. She returned to this
CHAR Jk DEAN. M.D.Tnc

Wall street Sunday forenoon. Plans
for the training work of the corps
were discussed and outlined at the Portland nntrtt: slattlc orrir.es:

countrv recentl from Finland where uur""
P'd1"" " '" ' "9she attended an international con- -

ference of nurses. At a meeting!1"1'" UP a"out Tll P"meeting. Other officers of the or-

ganization arc as follows: "lof m igUtrate , es Ware a facultythe board0f hospital of director:,
Loon Dovereaux. secretary; Lloyd yesterday a silver tea set was y.

treasurer, and Frank Prince, j sented to Miss Steele as an expreS-Charl-

Erakine and B. A. Stover ' slon of appreciation of her ' work.

the same as his bank clerks pay. Certainly here is a
field for the uplifer, a constitutional amendment to
provide poor bank presidents with incomes. They
shouldn't be expected to work for nothing.

In the long list of tax-dodge- it is a relief to see
some that are not. In this class must be placed W. B.
Ayer, the only prominent Portlander who favored the
state income tax. Mr. Ayers is listed as paying person-
ally $12,578 income tax, and for his business, the East-
ern and Western Lumber company, $94,181.78. Evi-

dently Mr. Ayers is willing to pay for his prosperity.
Salem Capital Journal.

Sanitary Fruit Market
701 Main Street

l saynig quiio a pnay inue iuimk
now and then. A few of IftOM ob-

servations got Inti print, the public
noticed1 them, g it an Idea he said

else, and the White tfofceg

chroniclers, who were ailing for
some pecullarlay to Wish onto him,
i ;r tiao sako of news Interest, grab-
bed at this lmaglnaiv one and have
worked it for all it was jrth ever
since.

were named members of the ad-- , Frank Deckebach made the presen-visor- y

committee. A temporary set tatton Salem Statesman.
of rules governing the organization j

were drawn up. The drum division! TO BUILD GREENHOUSE
ot the newly organized corps is to The Coos Hay Greenhouse corn-hol- d

a meeting Tuesday night at 8 j pany, with headquarters in Marsh-o'cloc- k

in the legion halt All field and capital stock of $10,000,
legionnaires interested in the drum has been Incorporated by William
and bugle corps are being urged A. Keeling, Hasina Keeling and Hen
to attend. s. Fisher. The articles worn (Red

Final arrangements for the dance! with the coun'.y clerk Saturday,
which is to be given by the legion Tho new greenhouse will be lo- -'

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Open from 6 a. m. to 12 MidnightRVAX fiKTS PUBLICITY

EVERETT TRUE By CONDO

it's a (ant What president Coolhlge
is backward about discussing Im-

portant questions but not more so
than most politicians are. Indeed,
less so. If anything, Individuals
who are closest t" him say he tends
fan let more cuts out of their bug.)
than he ought to, when ho gets
started, and they Clave lo watch him
lo keep him from getting Into
trouble.

(AihAX A Res tOW 30iivg. IN THs-- ? Fof?
erv&resrr i you xon't MeiKjo cyv-- v -i is

Lloyd Ryan, local clothing mer-

chant, is In receipt of a letter today
from the Weyenburg Shoe Manufac-
turing company, from tho North Pa-

cific branch of the house, with head-

quarters in Portland, telling that
they recently read an article in the
Oregonian in which they noted .Mr.

Ryan had recently recleved money
from a man who had owed his firm
since 1917.

The letter in part reads: "The writ-
er was very much interested in not-

ing a news item in The Oregtmian of

Qlroh a inbject or no particular
BtgnKlcance, ami tie prattlds ladod-nltol-

This has oflon boon re-

marked about him at his periodical
receptions of tho nowapaper men In

Washington. They don't tell about
It, for they've, nlreudy Invented him
with bis tltlo ;.f "Silent Cul", ho

they tcan't, but I hoy Kpotik of It

yesterday morning concerning one

Sacred Heart
Academy s

a select boarding and day school for girls and
boys. Conducted by the Sisters of St Francis.
Grades follow regular state courses.

MUSIC AND ART

departments under excellent teachers. High
school standardized. Rates are reasonable. For
information write Sisters of St. Francis or call
at the academy.

KLAMATH FALLS

Merrill Schools
Will Open Monday

Principal Lester Turnbaugh of

the Merrill schools made announce-

ment today that the Merrill schools
both grade and high, will open on
Monday morning, registration to
take place before noon, after which
the pupils will he dismissed until
Tuesday morning.

The gymnasium has been taken
out and three new, good sized rooms
have been added to the school, which
will house the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.
With this arrangement, the high
school will occupy the entire up-

per floor of the school, the grades
to be on the lower floor.

The same staff of teac'jers will
return to Merrill, as taught last
year. Including Lester Turnbaugh,
principal; II. J. Ilendrlckson, assis-

tant principal and athletic coach;
Ellen McVeigh, English teacher;
Caroline Vaeretti, grade principal;
Florence McClay, Sivea Lungdahl
and Mrs. Minnie Dlllard.

All the teachers have returned
from their vacations and were pres-
ent at thu teachers institute. Over
the week-en- d they will be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Turnbaugh
at Crater Lake. Mr. Turnbaugh has
been forest ranger at the south en-

trance of the park during the slim-
mer vacation.

anionic Bhehteelvee,

of the customers of your predeces-
sor, who sent a payment covering an
account of several years old. We have
some accounts on our books during
the past several years that we cer-

tainly wish would get a touch of re-

ligion and pay some of the accounts
thut we have had to charge off
against bad debts." iIeSiesWRIGHTS RETURN

Dr. George I. Wright returned to 4 'imamday from Medford where be attend-
ed the meeting of the Oregon State (OdntinU'cd From Page One)Medical Society. Dr. Wright was
accompanied home by Mrs. Wright ZAOh died with hlK boots on. I In-

tend to go through Ifo with mineand their daughter, Miss Henrietta.
on. when a Kiri marries an avia

IUIM KKXTITKV tor ahd laketi a ihance. I have
Kambled and lost."

Mrs. Klein, nfter aOnghlMng theH, N. Cartwrlght of Morganfield,
Kentucky, H making a short vlBlt boranved, said; "They were all ly

wondorful. Kvery eyo wasin Klanmth Falls with Fathftr A.

dry and their only thought woreS. Looser, eprouto to his home in
the southern state. Father Looser
formerly lived In Kentucky.

lo belli each other, They are g'rettl

sports. " We use "Velox" only for ALL Kodak
Work. Kodak work in at 9 a. m. out

at 5 p. m. ttame day

Pouted Disaster
Koungi with black bobbed hulr

V1SITIXU XlKXH.HtiHN
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hendrickson,

are tho week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Turnbaughl, at Crater
Lake. Tltoy will return Sunday
evening to bo roady for the opening
ot tho Merrill s.'koois.. an .M n Iu,

morning,

V HK I X w, ' I I ir W C , and bluet eyes and dressed entirely

VISITING AT ROOK GREEK
Katheryn Connolly is enjoying a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dili Berkln
at Ihe.Baek Creek ranch over jLUo
week-ou-

In white, Mrs. I.nnsdowne sit Id her
husband had a premonition of dls- -

oim e t k;. ,7 "JL1 I after, tilncu hisl June, jaffS die lined,


